Shutesbury Board of Health  
February 19, 2020, 7:00 pm

Present: Catherine Hilton, clerk; Norene Pease, Arleen Read, Al Werner, board members; Garrett Simonsen, guest.

Actions taken:

Minutes of the meetings of January 8 and 22 were approved.

Revised district bylaws were distributed; any comment to be received before March 11 district meeting.

39 Schoolhouse Road: DWCP application with local upgrade for setback to tributary to a water supply. CK recommends approval after Conservation Commission has approved. CH will issue permit when all these conditions are satisfied.

The date of the bulk water sampling must be changed from March 15 to March 29. CH to confirm with the lab.

Discussion:

Report on meeting of Emergency Mgmt Team last Monday, attended by Ken, Catherine, and Garrett. We have made a commitment to developing a public information campaign about coronavirus, flu and flu-like illnesses, and preventing the spread of infection. Norene and Cat will attend a MAPHCO meeting on February 20 regarding coordinated messaging.

Citizen complaint regarding potential salt contamination from snow plowing – not a Board of Health issue.

Citizen concern regarding a potential cell phone tower. AR will find out more about the Planning Board action and status of the project.